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Streamline Your Heavy Vehicle Use Tax

Filing with Affordable Pre-Filing Options

from an IRS-Authorized E-File Service

Provider.

SAN JOSE, CA, UNITED STATES, May 29,

2024 /EINPresswire.com/ -- TaxZerone,

a leading provider of IRS-authorized e-

filing services, announced the

availability of pre-filing for Form 2290,

the Heavy Vehicle Use Tax (HVUT)

return, for the 2024 tax year ( July 01,

2024 – June 30, 2025).

Streamlined Form 2290 Filing for All Sizes

TaxZerone caters to all types of businesses, from owner-operators with one truck to large fleets

managed by carriers. Our user-friendly platform simplifies the Form 2290 filing process,

eliminating the need for complex paperwork.

Comprehensive Support for Form 2290 Amendments

TaxZerone supports all amendments for Form 2290, including:

Ἲ� Free VIN corrections

Ἲ� Weight-increased amendments

Ἲ� Mileage-exceeded amendments

In addition, TaxZerone facilitates credit adjustments with Form 2290 and Form 8849 Schedule 6

for claiming refunds.

Mobile Apps

For convenience, TaxZerone offers mobile applications for both Android and iOS devices,

allowing users to file and manage their Form 2290 filings on the go. This ensures a seamless,

one-stop solution for all your Form 2290-related filings.

http://www.einpresswire.com
https://www.taxzerone.com/excise-tax/pre-file-form-2290/?utm_source=ein_pr&amp;utm_medium=news&amp;utm_campaign=prefile2024
https://www.taxzerone.com/mobile-apps/?utm_source=ein_pr&amp;utm_medium=news&amp;utm_campaign=prefile2024


Exclusive Features for Efficient Filing

TaxZerone provides unique features to make filing even easier:

Ἲ� AutoMagic2290: Automatically populates business and vehicle details from your prior year's

Form 2290 Schedule 1.

Ἲ� Bulk Upload: Upload data for multiple vehicles quickly and efficiently.

Ἲ� Help Text & Videos: Get clear guidance for each section of the form.

Ἲ� Business Rule Validation: Reduce IRS rejections with real-time error checks.

Ἲ� FREE Retransmission: Resubmit rejected returns at no additional cost.

Affordable Filing for Suspended and Taxable Vehicles

Filing for suspended vehicles is completely free with TaxZerone. For taxable vehicles, pricing

starts at just $19.99.

Pre-Filing Benefits

Using the pre-filing option allows you to file early and avoid missing the deadline. TaxZerone will

automatically file your Form 2290 and obtain your Schedule 1 as soon as the IRS opens the filing

season for 2024-25.

Don’t wait until the last minute – take advantage of TaxZerone’s pre-filing option to ensure a

stress-free filing experience. For more information or to start your pre-filing process, visit

TaxZerone.com or download our mobile app today.

“TaxZerone is committed to making the Form 2290 filing process as simple and efficient as

possible,” said Alexia Zepeda at TaxZerone. “With our pre-filing option, businesses can ensure

their filings are submitted promptly, avoiding any last-minute stress. Our exclusive features, such

as AutoMagic2290 and bulk upload, along with our mobile app support, provide a

comprehensive solution for all our users’ needs.”

About TaxZerone

TaxZerone is a leading IRS-authorized e-file service provider that helps businesses and

individuals file multiple IRS forms, such as excise, employment tax, extension, information

returns, and tax-exempt forms. It offers an easy-to-use, comprehensive service for all

businesses, ensuring compliance and convenience in every filing process.
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https://www.taxzerone.com/excise-tax/free-e-file-form-2290-suspended-vehicles/?utm_source=ein_pr&amp;utm_medium=news&amp;utm_campaign=prefile2024
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This press release can be viewed online at: https://www.einpresswire.com/article/715559407

EIN Presswire's priority is source transparency. We do not allow opaque clients, and our editors

try to be careful about weeding out false and misleading content. As a user, if you see something

we have missed, please do bring it to our attention. Your help is welcome. EIN Presswire,

Everyone's Internet News Presswire™, tries to define some of the boundaries that are reasonable

in today's world. Please see our Editorial Guidelines for more information.
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